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The Coast Ivtail.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON:

Thursday, iililin January 3t C84

A. M. Crawford and Andrew Lockbart litve
formed a copartnership In the practice of Ian.

The flood In South Coos river last week cost
Nathan Smith a bosit whaif. It was wrecked
beyond recognition.

The newlv-elccle- d officers of Blanco lodte.
ho. 48, F, and A, M., were Installed lastThtirs- -

lUy afternoon.

Jap Yoakum was takrn suildenlly and severely
lit at Sumner lost Sunday, Monday lie was re-

ported as better.

Robt. Fredrick, Capr. Parker's nephew, who
Ins been sick nt Parkersburg, has so far recov-

ered as to be able to vnlk about,

To-da- y (Thursday) Prof. Camp will hold an
cxamlhallon In this place for the benefit of Ap-

plicants for teachers' certificates,

Vlck's Floral Guide for 1884 Is received. It
tl a handsome anil useful book that should lis In

the possession of all agriculturists and admirers
bf flowers.

t

Wo are indebted to Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ar
lington and Mr. and Mrs. I.. N. Lowe fof'n
liountlful proportion of the excellent cakes oil
nt their weddings, for which thanks nra duly re-

turned.

No Interruption has occurred on the route be-

tween Empire and Drain, from storm or any-
thing esc Jarvls, Cornwall & Co. put their
inalts and passengers through on time every trip,
rain or shine. '

Converting the engine house into a pound 'or
worthless and yelping curs that are not worth
the powder and lend that It would take to till
them Is an Intolerable iiulsnnce to the enple (

the neighborhood that calls for immediate abaft-we- nt

"v

List Tuesday there were packages in the rt- -

press oilier, at this place nwnltlng V T. l)yrn.
Smith, R, C. Hunter, MKs Delia Hughes.

Mrs. C. Wright, Tho. Hall. I. Uwellyn, H.
S. Ilonehrake, I.. Clcmmenscn, Miss Dvtle Davis,
nnd Miu Melisa llrumon.

Ik II. Jones' family CTprct to tile the not
atramer for San Francisco, en route for Senilis

V, T, Miss Annie Short will accompany thrill
to San FrancNco, nfter which she will enter tin

college a( Oakland nfvvhicti Miss Jennie Marl.
Is now completing her education.

The Areata sailed for San Francisco lost Sit.
Unlay, with the follow K

S flenham, R Robinson, (.'has Henry nnd wife.

W Price. C II Hart nnd son, Miss Fove. . T
Dudson and wife, J I.indo, O J Nchon,
Dolech, Caspar Mierhaus nnd Cnpt Jas Hill.

Last Sunday morning Dr. Hunter was called
toseeXIrs, Jns. E. Mortimer of South Coos river,

tio was suffering with severe convulsion
Medicine administered liy the doUcr had

rncct, and when he left his patirnt she
was much Improved, with fslrprospccts of speed;
recovery,

The Lite rise at Coos river reached wlll.i'i
nboul right Inches of the floor of the house nt
Jap Yoakam's place nt llie forks and four or fivr
tons of Icy in the turn was remlt-rc- worthless
by the wetting It received. Hcrron had sold the
hay, ar n part of it, to Geo. Martin, and the lost
lies between them.

her. G. W. DUck last week jteturned from n
mccrssful trip to Coquille City, Bear creek nwj

Dora, (n the Interest of the IVijHlst. cliurcli-o- )

this place. The inclement ncuiher preventeil
Mr. Diack from going to .Myrtle Point, liy and

liy he will call un Ilia good people of llmt lo-

cality and give them nit oppoituiiliy to assist in

the good work in which he Is cng igcd.

During the festivities at the Daniel's creel,

church Christmas eve a Udder fell against am!

broke one of the side Limps nnd about that tlmt

there was n brilliant prospect of the struciuii
being consumed by fire; but energetic efforts;
checked and smothered the flames after they

bad reached the ceiling: the place was saved

quiet restored and the performance proceeded.

Robt, Dyrcborg is the new captain of the

teltooner Jns. Townsend. This is his first trip

to the bay ns master of that or any other vcssi',
tmt six years ago he was running to this port n

male of the May, Since that time, until

lie took the captaincy of the Townsend, he has

Iwen filling suliordinate situations on S mpson's

icssels running fiom Sin Francisco to Poitlaml

nd clsewliere.
9
It. V, Holvcrstolt of Burton prairie had lu

Jsurn, hay, wheat, oats, flour, bran urn.

iiuny other things consumed by fire about three

wotlcs agtv He was preparing to butcher soim
bogs, and had built a fire under n shed nt the

barn, for the purpose of heating rocks with

which to heat water for scalding live hogs, when

aparks from the fire flew Into the liny and noon

the place was In flames. Holvcrstolt saved his

wagon. His toss is about $1500.

The many friends of Mrs. Margaret Luse of

Sou)h Coos river will lie sorry to learn that tin-ol-

lady is quite sick. She has been unwell foi

tome time,, and a few days ago, while feeble

Mid faint, she sustained severe Injuries by falling

dow na stairway nt her residence with her

Win. palmer. Mrs. Win. McKnlght,

Mrs. Luso's daughtc, w.mt up the river this

week to anlst In caiing for her mother nnd

Mr. Palmer's little daughter Fannie, who is also
tick.

A check for $8000 was received from W. II.
Hesse & Co. a few days ago to pay for the tlm

ler Interests pfW. A. Luso nt Sumner, which

they recently purchased. Another check for

$4500, from the same source, Is on the way, to

pay foother Interests bought by Hesse & Co.

This means business to that amount, an how,

and men who ought to know say the building bf

'a road to the Coquille will begin next summer,

Chtdwick considers the road to Roscburg n vcr
talnly.

While off the bar, on the afternoon of the 36th

silt,, the schooner Townsend experienced stormy

weather, during which she ship, ed two heavy

seas and had her forctop-masl- , Jlbboom and
rigging thereunto belonging carried away, sus-

taining damage to the extent of $500 or $600,

The captain was at the wheel at the time, and the

accident appears to Iiavu been an unavoidable

one for which nobody is censurable. The Annie

Geo was In sight of the Townsend at th time,

nnd she also shipped two seas, but escaped with

out Injury.

Some of the people who; went to the Christ

mas tre festival at the Daniel's creek church ex-

perienced more difficulty In getting back home

than they anticipated when they started. Among

these were Stephen Rogers and family nnd oth-

ers who went with them. After leaving the

church they found the night so dark and the

river so full of logs that they would not Incur

the danger Incident to crossing the stream and
finally camped with a neighbor until daylight

pext morning, when Stephen was enabled to
land hit folks within too feet of his house, In-

stead of at the landing from which they liad de-

parted the high! before, a half-mi- away,

A Happy New Year,

Eighteen hundred nnd eighty-thre- e Is among
the things that were, nnd the new year, eighteen
hundicd and eighty-fou- r, Is an accomplished
fact. The new date hat n peculiar look, although
It doesn't strike us ns oddly as did the new brjn-di- e

two-ce- stamp, which we now can lick the
back of without getting tick nt the stomach and
thinking It must have been gummed with
well, we were speaking of the new-bor- n year,
and will not digress. In many ways, the new
year will be n remarkable one, nnd In many
oilier ways It will not. We feel absolutely safe
in making that astounding prophecy, and we
will wager all the money c receive from that
class of Individuals who never pay their sub
scriptions, that future developments will back up
the assertion. The nvenige young man will,
after sobering up from his New Year's calls, n

point himself n committee of one to draw up the
irgulation-stvl- e resolutions, nnd then he will

promptly turn over a new leaf (In his mind.) He
will cjult drinking, smoking, chewing, swearing,
playing billiards, nnd In fact all of his bad
habits, and put in his leisure time In the en-

deavor to crsuade his girl that It is not whisky
or cigar odor that she smells on his breath when
he kisses her. And when he finally convinces
her that she Is on the wrong scent, nnd she
again resumes her tent by his side, he begins to
breathe n little mora easily; but his situation Is

still a precarious one, nnd fate seems to conspire
to secure his ruin In the ryes of his adored one.
She suddenly concludes to look at his watch and
see Tvl1.1t the hour is; In pulling out his turnip,
she feels something else in his vest pocket and,
with an exclamation of "Oh I what's that?" she
Immediately proceeds to bring it forth. He strug-
gles manfully to prevent her, for he knows only
too well what "that" is; but it's no use; so he
braces himself and awaits developments, nnd
when It comes, in the shape of n pool ball or a
beer ticket, if nearly paralyzes him. Hut he is
equal to the emergency; and when he las suc-

ceeded In .persuading her to believe that those
were some he "had left" before the rst Inst, and
she resumes 1icr scat, and he wipes away her
(ears, and begins to think that life Is worth liv-

ing, after all, nnd but wiy panicularire; in the
iiiitUt of security he Is still In danger. Of all
dangerous things, the New Year's resolutions
are the most dangerous, nnd however, we must
abbreviate. Hurrah for elghty-fouf- l

List week Randon received quite an accession
to Its population, the newcomers being Thos,
Walker, wife nnd five children, nnd Henry
Til) lor. They are from Fall River, Mass.,
which place they left on the lath ult., nnd
came via the Northern Pacific. Walker nnd
John are bVothers having married
sisters. Four of Walker's children arc boys,
James E., the oldest, being bo years of uge, and
i young man who looks as if he osscstcs good
business qualifications. Tn)lorisa jovial gen-

tleman, in appearance on the shady side of 50,
ltd seemed to enjoy the romance connected

with getting into this region, by way of Drain's
Dillon and Empire, but the elder Walker looked
k0111ewh.1t serious on Ills arrival at this place List
'Ihursday, and a good deal ns If he had liad
about enough of it, nnd vet he hadn't tackled
the Isthmus Transit and Heaver slough. We
hould hkc to have seen him just nflcr emerging

from that ordeal, The party went to Koscburg
to tome in over the Coos bay wagon road, but
the stage company declined to give them passage
and they returned to Drain's, which place they
left Christmas morning, in a drenching rain.
Had they succeeded in getting passage by 'the
otiirr route at the time they made application,

ir duuu.twjth the country would liavebccn
unbounded by the time thoy,jS?'5.ii)t!l.-'- ' dq
tinatlon. Wulkcr and his. party Jiavu the

of licing s citizens, and Uandon
U fortunate in obtaining litem.

'I he rise in South Coos river last week Is re-(-

ted ns greater than any ric of last winter.
Usually North Coos river rise first, but last
seek the south fork came up first This was
die result of 11 heavy snowfall, 8 or 10 miles
4buve McKnight's, which the rain rapidly melted.
Atioui 5000 logs came out of South Coos river.
The only logs left in the stream were 75 br 80
If.longlng to J. W. Judd and Fuller Spraguc,
which became so jammed at the place where
tliey were put in that tliey did not float uway
with thcriso, as their owners expected them to
do. 'I lie boom in South Coos river broke at
midnight on the 34th ult. and let the logs loose
sooner than It vvns intended to run them down;
but the run is rcportid .15 a very successful one,
fer logs from that fork hanging up nlong tlio
river, Down towards the mouth of the river
some logs were blown onto the mud flats, most
OM which were reclaimed by their owners, with
extra trouble and expense. On the cast fork of
North Coos river about 5000 logs were turned
hxec on the 361I1. Altogether, Ithc logs appear
to aavc come very successfully this season from
nil the sources of Coos river.

Ily the freshet in the Coqullle river last week
ahtut 750 logs were carried to sea and lost.
Ab.kt 500 of those were from the south fork,
on illicit stream some 800 got loose nnd went
dan before their owners were ready for the run,
and they succeeded in capturing nnd saving only
uliotjt 300 of the lot. The p.irkersburg mill
lott 350, mostly cedar, and valued at ftooo.
The-.- w ere in tw o rafts that had just been bought
and paid for nnd temporarily boomed outside of
the Main boom of the mill. They disappeared
in the night. It Is supposed that driftwood
broko the loom sticks and turned the logs loose;
but to one saw them go and the cause which
led to their loss Is only conjecture. One of the
rafts W lieen delivered by. Richard Thrush and
the 0 Jier by Peter Cotton.

James Hudd, ihe old gentleman who had his
foot tivvcd off at Coquille City a year or so go,
Is now threatened with Insanity. The violence,

of his disease Increases as the moon fulls, nfter
which he for a time grows better. Ch is, John-
son, patient nt the county hospital, is also sim-

ilarly affected, and so was Adam Mendc, anoth-
er county pauper, who was sent to the state In.
sane asylum about a )ear ago?

At a meeting of Hakerpost, Na 8, G, A. R.,
held on the evening of the 30th ult., the follow-

ing ofilccrs Wltc elected for the ensuing term:
Major Morton Tower, post commander; W. A,
Wlllarfi, senior vice post commander; J.J, Eailc,
Junior vlco post commander; C A. Edmunds,
officer of the day; J, G. Cook, surgeon; W. II.
Noble, officer of the guard; C Woodward,
quartermaster,

'tti hie freshet nt Coos river deposited several
Inches of sediment on the lower part of Jap
Yoakam's ranch at the forks of the river. About
half of S. C, Rogers' bottom land received n
deposit of sediment nlout four inches deep.
This sediment Is considered of great value to
the land covered by It, both at to enriching and
raising It to the extent of Ihe deposit.

. Mr
F, Maik'i best Christmas present was a hand-

some d buggy that Santa Claus brought
up from San Francisco, A spanking span of
horses would complato the gift and moke Mark
happy.

A large crowd left (own Monday afternoon to
attend a New Year's eve dance at John Mattson'a

nw bote! at the forks of North Coos river,

The Cooa Day Wagon Road Gone
A pain.

A gentleman who left Roscburg on the morn-In- s

of the atlh ult.. to come to this place by
way of Ihe Coos bay wagon road, gives a de-

plorable account of the damage to that route by
the fate freshet.

About 16 inches of snow was lying on the
mountain previous to the heavy fall of rain, on
the 34th and 33th ulL, nnd the melting of this
snow, with the rain, is reported to have caused
almost as great a flood and ns much damage to
the road in the canyon and that vicinity as occur
red foor years ngcv

Ileyond Laird's, the road up tho canyon Is

nearly all gone. At Rocky point the road is
washed out for several rods, closa to the bank,
so that the mail carriers are obliged to travel the
mountain trail. In addition to the washouts, a
vast quantity of debrh and driftwood has been
deposited in tho canyon where the road once
was, and It will require the work of many men
for many weeks to remove the obstructions nnd
rebuild the roid, provided the attempt be made,

The road was also damagrd on the eastern
side of the mountain and several of the small
bridges on that side were carried away.

On this side of Laird's, in Drewsler valley, the
Hrutnmlt creek bridge nnd several smaller bridges
are gone, and a land slide swept over and cov.

ercd up the raid in this end of the valley.
Gloyer, the superintendent of the road, Im

mediately commenced repairing damages with ns
arga a force of men ns he could obtain, so that
now the mail is going through on pack animals;
perhaps the only way in which it will be carried
over the mountain for the remainder of the win-

ter.
The worst interruption we have had on the

road between this place nnd Roseburg for three
years was that of last week, when no mail mat
ter of any kind was received at this postoffice
after Monday until Friday night, when n few

letters came, Saturday night the remnant's of
I ucsuay s mall came In. I his w eck It has been
belter.

Surveyor Wm. Hall, who started fot Roseburg
on the morning of the 33d, rc.lpcd.iill the bene-

fits of the storm nnd the flood and remained
weather-boun- d at Laird's until the morning of
the 37th, when he proceeded on his way devout-

ly w ishing he had taken his son's ndvlce and
gone the other route.

A mnn named Joe Wright had n merry Christ-

mas In Brewster valley nnd that night attempted
to cross the river on a j tm of driftwood. When
about half-wa- y over, his lantern went out and
his situation became one fraught with sufficient
peril to cause the hair on his head to Imitate the
quills of the fretful porcupine when that quad-ruic- d

goes to war, In which emergency Joseph
cooncd it up the firt friendly tree he could reach,
nnd there he remained ChrUtmas night, the next
day and the next night, licfore the water sub-

sided sufficiently to permit him to descend nnd
nuke his way home. Joe snys no more of such
foolishness for him on Christmas, ns a man up
a tree could not see where the merriment came
In.

Since the foregoing was put in type, "Occa-
sional" his sent us the following from Dora:

The storm of last week, on Christmas day, did
considerable damage to the Roseburg nnd Coos
bay wagon road. It washed out the canyon so
that the mail is carried over the old trail. Dead-hors- e

point washed out nnd the llruminltt creek
bridge washed away. They have put three of
the stringers across the bridge, so that horses
can cross. Hrewstcr valley was entirely sub-

merged. J. G. Wright "cllm" up a tree and
had to stay there nil night nnd nearly nil the
next day, until the water went do it. A large,!
fir rvot aM'p into we road lA'.tr Hochy point,
nbove the Joe Lett place, nnd blocked It up for
a few days. Wagons cannot travel the road
much nbqvo Dora. The mail is carried on pack
horses. The water was not up to the flood of
four years ago by four feet. The Krantx broth-

ers' boom broke nnd let their logs go down
stream. The wind blew down many trees, a
number of which fell across the road.

Capt. Reed has completed the draft of
the new steamer that he is preparing to build
nnd he expects to commence work in the yard
liefore the expiration of this month. The length
of the vessel will be 136 feet; beam aS feet; with
two decks. The lower hold will be 7 feet
nnd the upper 6 feel. She will have accommo-
dations for about 40 passengers and carrying

of about 400 tons on 9 feet of water. It
is the desire of her owners to have her comple
ted by ihe 1st of July next. She will run ns far
north as Yaquina bay and make
trips to the SiusLiw, the Umyqua and the Co
quille, if the trade of those places will justify It,
and it Is confidently believed that It will. Capt.
Thos, Harklns has a fourth interest in the new
loat and he will be her master. He was in
town Tuesday, consulting with Capt. Reed in
regard to her. When Cnpt. Harklns goes be-

low this trip he will carry with him the draft,
and after it has been approved by the men who
are having her built work will begin in the yard.

A brutal fist fight took place alongside our
office after dark Sunday night, tietween two
drunken men, in the presence of a dozen or
more spectators. One of the combatants seemed
to lie so drunk that it was with difficulty here-gaine- d

his feet after having been knocked down,
and in the second round he fell into a woodpile,
where his adversary pummeled him unmercifully
until a humane man read the riot act from an
adjacent balcony and put n stop to the proceed-

ing. It was very disgusting tp hear some of the
crowd say "Stand back and give them a faff
thowrt", when the poor wretch vvns flat on his
luck Iri the woodpile. 1 f the men w ho w itnessed
and encouraged that fight do not now feci

ashamed of themselves for having done so, they
ought to.

It Is reported that W. H. Noble has taken a
contract to furnish toco piles and r, 000,000 fret
of fir logs to n San Francisco firm, and that the
piles nnd logs will be sent down In rafts, towed
by a lug. The weir And tear and expense in
cldent to sending timber below in this "way
would hardly pay; but piles might be sent that
way cheaper than the lot Sam Davis shipped on
the Fanny Dulard, which were loaded under so
many difficulties and trials and tribulations.

We were told a few days ago that John Kruse
had teceived Instructions from below to run the
North Hend mill on three-quart- time after the
1st Inst and reduce wages accordingly, Kruse
said tliC'Wagcs were already low enough, anil
the inference Is tli.it the mill Is on three-quart-

timent the old v.ages. There must be too
much lumlier nt San Francisco, for there is not
any great glut at North Hend.

A gentleman who lately visited the Insane asy-

lum nt Salem says little change for the belter has
taken place with P. F. Christ.il, but his case is

not considered hopeless. Tom Mortimer is bel-

ter nnd the physicians nt the asylum expect t
cure him, I. tetter's little girl lias recovered
and she returned to her home nt or in the vicinity
of Myrtle llnt week before last.

LOOK HERE.

All parlies knowing themselves Indebted to
the undersigned, nt either the Coos Bay or Em-

pire City drug store, are resvectfiilly requested
to settle their accounts up to January 1, 1884.

J43 JlKNRV SUMSTACKBN,

I.I, ii

CORRESPONDENCE.

South Coos River Itcmi.
To the Editor" of the COAST MAIL !

Christmas Is over, and a great many did not
enjoy themselves un account of the sudden rise
In the river, which was bank full. All the logs
above tide water came out, and with them a

greol ileal of driftwood, which has left the river
In good condition for logging next season.

All enjoyed themselves at the Christmas tree

at the Moshcr chapel, notwithstanding the bad
weather we experienced at the time. The pro-

gramme consisted of dialogues, declamations

nnd essays, which were the best we have heard
on Coos river. The scholars of Qulnn college
deserve great credit for the parts they performed
on the occasion. ITiey are progressing finely
under, teacher Sherwood.

The unanimous verdict Is that our Christmas
tree was one of the nicest ever gotten up nnd
decorated In a country settlement of this or any
Other neighborhood and that the exercises of the
evening would have compared favorably with

thoe enjoyed by any of our more pretentious
ncighliors. ""

Here our correspondent gives an account of
the drowning of Fitzgerald, substantially the
same as that published by us last week, nnd
winds it up thus: I It seems he was drunk. How
sad to Ihlnk that he should lie ushered into eter-

nity in such n condition I 01 Coos river, Is the
untimely death of this man to be Liid to your
charge? We hope and trust not. The gambling
dens nnd saloons of the country cannot feel

proud of this example of one of the consequences
of their existence. What a warning to others'
who worship nt the shrine of Racchusl Shun
the intoxicating bowl as you would your bitterest
enemy. If you value your future happiness,
shun It. If you value your life, shun it.

Minnie May need not think that we deplore
the loss of the "School Girl." You are right.
Minnie; there are just as good fish in the sea as
were ever caught, and plenty of school girls left;

but T already have a beau, Freddy, and I see no
hope for any others, unless I "go west."

We are nil sorry to hear of the severe illness
of old Mrs, Luse, and hope that she may soon
recover.

Miss tna Hodson has returned to her home,
looking splendid, nfter a visit of several months
with her reLitlvcs at Salem.

Had colds prevail with almost everybody here-
abouts, but we anticipate good weather and bet-

ter health by and by. jKKsr.v I.ILY.
South Coot th'er, December a3, 1883.

Marshfield and Empire City Letter Lists.

Following Is a list of the unclaimed letters re-

maining innhe postoffice nt Marshfield, Coos
county, Or., January 1, 1884: Benson Henry L,
Clifton Gussle, Davidson PO, Edmunds John S,
OilulcS A, Gilmori Adv, Graves Harry 2) Has-kin- s

Jessy (2), Howell S, Kane David, Lewis
FranV, Lllhc A B, Landers J, Martin ,

LilljiqTlst Robert (2). Manning C W (2), Price
II B, Rigmond Charles, Richardson M,
Dave, Sherwood C (2), Taylor Chas G, Wood
Elg M, Woodruff W C, Waring Sam, Youn;r W
N. A. Nasburc, Postmaster.

Following Is n list of the unclaimed letters re-

maining r.t the postoffice at Empire City, Coo
county. Or., January 1, 1884: Walter Byers,
Oliver J. Frcese, Louis Missolo, Frank
ThosPerkJns nnd Cnpt M Oisen.

J. B. GlLdhRT, Postmaster,

REAL ESTATE
Transactions Recently Recorded at the

County Clerk's Office.
United States to Henry M Butler r and

3, the (ortheast quarter of the northwest rfjar-iw- j
m4 t!&Suth half of the nortSftcst.qtCMer

of seet(iTR7tSnsWp aSMHUnfrirnguv
17O. 2.1 acres.

UiiifeU States to Toienli W Collumbe,- - Sout'i
half of 'southwest quirter, northeast quarter of
southwest Jtuartcr and southeast nuar.er of
northwest quarter of section s, township 38
soutlu range 10 west.

United States to Alex Stauff Northwest quar
ter or section 8, township 37 south, range 13
wtt

F S Webber and wife to Matt Geddob
Northeast quarter of southwest quarter, north
half of soulluasfciuirter and southwest quarter
of southeast quarter of section 0, township 35
ouvh, range 13 west U,o.
Jas L Fcrrey and wife to L Simkins Reeon-vev- s

tide lot on Front struct nnd lots z, 3 nnd 3,
;lock to, Marslihelu, Clements plat, ana unui
vided half of lot 1, section 25. township 35 south,
ranC 14 west, and tide linii fronting.

Anna E Giromi and husband to M E Ander
sonBuilding lot, too by 105 feet, in lot t, sec
tion 36, townsnip 3 soutli, range 15 west $50.

I Hacker nnd wife to WG Webster Parcel
west of grantee's lot on west side of Front street,
Marshfield Jt3,

I Hacker and wife to Wm O Christcnson
Lot north of above parcel sold to Webster JS- -

Chas P Ilailey and wife to H N Black -- Forty
acres in section 17, township 26 soutli, range 13
west J t.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived,

December so Schr C H Merchant, DolLud,
13 days from San Vrnncisco, to Dean & Co.

Schr Laura Madsen, M.idsen, ta days from
San l'rancico, to Newport mini-- .

Schr Big River, Maas, from San Francisco, to
I.obrve'3 mill.

December 3CSchr Jas Townsend, Dyerbord,
17 d'lys from San Francisco, to Newport mine.

Schr Annie Gee, Gorgcnson, 17 days from San
rrancisco, to Lobrre's mill.

Schr Ivum May, Ackerman. laydays from
San Francisco, to Dean & Co.

Schr Nora Harkms, Haikins, 17 days from
San Francisco, to stave mill at Empire City.

Sailed.
December 39 Str Areata, Holt, San Fran-

cisco,
December chr La Gironde, Dill, San

Francisco.
Schr John F Miller, Hansen. San Francisco,
December 31 Schr Jennie Wand, Poulsin,

San Fmncico.
Schr W H Stevens. Tahiti. "
December 31 From the Umpqua, schooners

Dare nnd Rebecca and brig Orient, all for San
Francisco.

MARSHFIELD MARKET.
' Wholesale and Retail Prices.

AXTICI.ES. Wholesale. Retail.

Beef, all around 7 cents stoiocls
Pork 8 cents isMcts
Mutton 7 cents 7toiaMcts
Eggs , 40 cents socts
Choice Butter, h rolls. 60 cents 75 cts
Cheese 6H cents socts
Potatoes.. , 1 cent J H cts
Turnips,....., 1 cent ijjloacts
Onions. 1 it cents acts
Wheat a cents atfets
Apples, fhax 7 cents $135
Chickens, dressed, t'dox 45 5oetsca clw sj mj BB

Come and Settle.

All uartles indebted to me on the books of the
B.w View brewery or by note are requested to
call on me at the brewery nt Marshfield fmmedi.
ntelv nnd nav the amount due. Having sold my
interest In the brewery business, excepting the
liook accounts and notes, it Iwcomcs necessary
for nil parties Indebted to me to call and settle
up; otherwise tho accounts and notes will be
placed In the hands of an attorney lor collection.

Wm. Rridikkt.
Dated at Marshfield, Or.. October 5. 1883.

That lirlty tea nt Whitney's Is still the favor-

ite. Jn addition to being tho best tea in the

market, It Is cheap and put up In neat and con

venient cans of various sizes, si that Its good
qtialilies (tie pctfectly presened until the List
drawing Is exhausted. With the I'urlly, thore is

no wastage-an- d this U one reason why it sells
so rapidly aim gives sucn universal saiiuacuon.

1

Fatal Accident Near Drain.

W. E. Palmer, proprietor of the new
saw mill nt Drain's station, was instantly
killed on thcaCth ult., by a falling limb from
a tree, while running logs on a tributary of Pass
creek. The limb was it small one, which fell

from the top of a tall fir tree, while Palmer was
standing on the bank, pushing logs. The wind
was blowing a gale at the time. Deceased was
an energetic business man nnd will be much
missed In the social and business circles at
Drain's. He w.u about 30 years old, nnd
leaves a wife nnd two children. He was a native
of Douglas county; son of P. P. Palmer of Scotts-

burg and a brother of Mrs. Capt. Hill of North
Hend.

A correspondent of the Douglas Independent
gives nn account of the accident somewhat dif-

ferent from the foregoing, as follows:
The Palmer brothers bought the steam saw

mill at Drain two years ago, from J. D. Johnson.
They got their logson Sandy, n small creek that
empties into Pass creek three miles above Drain.
List winter they did not get ail their logs out of
Sandy creek, owing to a ced.ir tree falling before
the logs w hen they were moving ' down. By the
time the tree was gotten out the creek fell too Ion
to float the logs. Willi all their bad luck last
winter, they hive by close attention to business
nnd hard work made several thousand dollars.
They had more logs cat last summer, and on
Christmas had 1C00 or 1800 logs on Sandy.
Christmas morning? at 3 o'clock, the Palmer
brothers and hired men started the logs at day-

light and were succeeding well. The brothers
were very much elated, ns they felt certain of
making a small fortune next summer. W. E.
Palmer bad been on the logs, but stepped ashore
and was watching his brothers on the floating
logs, when the dead top of a maple tree broke
off and struck him on the head, killing him in-

stantly. The left side of his head was crushed,
although the skin was not broken. W. E.
Palmer vns a young man of more than ordinary
intellect nnd superior qualifications; very indus-

trious and enterprising. During his s

stay with us he proved himself honest and gener
ous. His death Is a loss to the country as well

as well as to his family and friends. The Land-

marks of his energy, industry and enterprise
still remain.

Settle and Save Costs.

Persons indebted to me are requested to come
forward and settle their accounts before the 1st
day of January next, and save costs and trouble.

H. P. WHITNEY.
Marshfield, Or., December is, 1883.

MARRIED.
rs

At Centcrville, December 30, by Rev. A. R.
Hickeubach, S. Allen Arlington to Sliss Rose E.
Lyons.

At the residence of R. Mi Hutcheson, Isth
mus slough, January 1, by Justice Hvde, L. N.
Lowe to Miss Susan McCabe. Belfast (Me.)
pa.jcrs please copy 1

At the residence of the bride's parents, Co
quille, Ut. I'. .Miller to ,MI:s Manna I. lonnson,

At the residence of the bride's parents, Hall's
prairie, December 34, by Rev. H. T. Sharp, J
E. Bundv to Miss Lottie Bulbrd.

At Salem. December 10. Dr. I. C. Whiteakcr
of Cottage Grove to Miss Fannie Reeves of Jef- -
lerson.
hjsscsq

DIED.

At Coquille City, December 19, Mrs. Malinda
Dean, aged 61 years.

At Parkersburg, December t8, Allen, son of
juaan u. nnd fjieliie t'arker, aged 17 years, 7
months and 17 das.

Near Rosebu-g- , December 26, Cynthia, wife
01 u. v. is. Dixon.

2r Wdbur, TJcocmber Lnfajctte Love,
it 1UUVU 23 L4r5.

"' ' ''!', I'li'Li'1 ...
I Women's Health Journal "

Contains valuable information on the diseases
of women (Wlv. Ihiblished by Lady Physi
CIANS who have made these pcculhr caUiees
01 the sex incir sole study tor years, it Elves
the causes, symptoms and a sure home treat-
ment for ProLipsus Uteri or Falling of the
Womb, Inflammation and Ulceration or the
Womb and all displacements, Leucorrhua or
Whites, Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Men-
struation, Hooding, Sick and Nervous Head-
ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Weak-
ness in Rick and Stomach, Scrofula, Pains in
Side, Dizziness, Kidney Complaint, Barrenness,
Nervous Prostration. Depression of Spirits. Gen
eral Debility of Women and change of life. Sent
on receipt of six cents in stamps. Address Dr.
Rush's Medical Association, Nunda, N. Y. s7

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night nnd broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering' and crying with
pain of cutting teeth? 1 f so, send at once and
get a bottle of Mus. Winslovv's Soothing
Syrup tor Children Teething, Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor littl
sufferer immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces
inflammation, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrui1 kor Children Teething is pleasant to
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the old-
est and best female physicians nnd nurses in the
United States, nnd is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price ae cents a bottle.

--. A week made at home by the Indus-- f
1 trious. Best business now before the

J public Capital not needed. We will
start vqu. Men. women, bovs and

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is
the time. You can work in spare time or give
your whole time to the business. No other busi-
ness will pay you nearly as well. No one can
fail to make enormous pay, by engaging at once.
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast,
easily and honorably. Address TRUE & CO,
Angusta, Maine. myio ly

RHEUMATISM !

RELIEF IN ALL CASES
IMMEDIATE

JDK. IRTISH'S
LOGO ROOT OIL

Cured of Rheumatism in T.wo Hours I

Bui fAlo, N. Y , May a, 1883.
Dr. Rush's Medical Association ;

Gentlemen I have been troubled with rheu
matism for two years. 1 tried all the best adver-

tised oils and liniments, and many first-cLv-

nhvslcians. without relief. The last doctor I

visited recommended Dr. RUSH'S " Blood
Root Oil" I purchased a large botUe for
fifty cents, and applied it. In two hours I was
relieved and now I am entirely well. Its uflects
are wonderful, and I believe It the only thing in
the world which will cure rlieunutlsm. truly
yours. JOHN HUTCHINSON.

80 Erie itrcct, Hutjalo, N. Y.

DR. RUSH'S BLOOD ROOT OIL
Has no equal In tho world as a Liniment or Oil.
It is a ciiEAr, sah:, simple and sure external
remedy for man or beast. It never falls to cure

Ilheumatism,
Neuralgia. Scatica, Iaimbago, Backache. Sore-

ness of the Chest, Gout. Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Swellings and Sprains. Burns and Scalds, Gen-

eral Bodily Pais, Tooth, Ear and Headache.
Frosted Feet and Ears, and all other lilnt and
Aches. It Is put up in two slses, Price 35 and
iocenu Sold by uiutBi.v.v.ji.viwv. sent
direct upon receipt of price bv DR. nu3iiaiMr.ip
ItAU association, Nunda, N. Y U S, A, tsea;

Another Clubbing Arrftagernent.

Wo have received and accepted a proposition1 '

to club the Coast MXil with the San Francisco1
Weekly CalL The Call Is ah eight-pag- e paper
of 64 columns, printed on A sheet 40 by si
inches In sire. We consider it by for the best
weekly published on the Pacific coast, and" the)

price at which it has been offered to us enable
us to offer it and the Mail to advance-payin- g

subscribers nt i 75 cenis per annum. This In-

cludes the Cull's splendid lithographed "Bird's-Ey- e

View of CallforrlLi." Th'ose of dur sulP
scribcrs who want an excellent San Francisco
paper should at once Improve this Opportunity td
secure the Call.

This arrangement with the Calf tfoes not M

any way affect our clubbing arrangement with
the Chicago Weekly News, except we give Our
subscribers their choice between the two pa peri
and charge Ihem 35 cents extra when they tt1
lect the Call.

We will furnish the Mail nnd the Newi for'

$3 50, or the Mail nnd the Call for sa 75; of
all three papers for $3 35 per year in advance;
Few people need more good reading matter than!
these three papers will furnish. Subscribers
who have paid for the Mail and the News, and
would have the Call also, can base It by paying
us the difference of 75 cents. ft

. RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY

Baptist Church.
Services will be held at the Academy buildlfif ;

Marshfield, on every Saturday preceding the first
Sabbath in every month, at 7:30 p. n(.; ort the
first Sabbath, nt jr a. m. and 7:30 p. m., nnd oil
the fourth Sabbath nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

At Empire City on the third Sabbath, at 7J33
p. m.

At Newport on the second Sabbath, at 7:3d
p. m.

Sunday school at Marshfield every Sabbath, at
3:30 p. m. Geo. W. Black, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Services will be held at the Academy building, .

Marshfield, on the second And third Sabbaths of
every month, nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

At Empire City on the first and fourth Sab-
baths of each month at 8 p. m.

Sabbath school at Empire City at 3 p. m. arid
Bible, reading and song service every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

A. R. ntCKENDACH, PaStOH

people are always" On the look-
out for chances to increase theirWiSE!earnings, and in time become
wealthy: those wlso do not Im

prove their opportunities remain In poverty. We
offer a great chance to make money. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The business
will pay more than ten timfcs ordinary wages.
Expensive outfit furnished free. No one who en-

gages fails to make money ra'pidly. Yoti can de-

vote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full Information and all that is
needed sent free. Address STINSON & CO.,
Portland, Maine. myio y

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

MY ADOPTEtt SON,WHEREAS Vernon, has run away from
home, and otherwise conducted himself In such
a manner as to forfeit the respect and protection
of his adopted parents, therefore nodce is hereby
given that I will not be responsible for any acts
that he may commit or any debts that he may
contract, and all persons harboring him or ex-

tending to him assistance of any kind will dcr so"

at their own risk. GEORGE VERNON.
Dated at Marshfield, Or.. December 31, 1833';

:i.rcFS
LIVEM STABLE

j mahshfijld, oitEGoy; .

.Horeesto lot nv all. , hours,--" "jtfctuk
lngUorjo at Shoft notice;

Always on hand, which will bfe de-

livered anywhere at tho lowest
rates. 7tf. A. LANG.-

IT AM BREWS,
Coquille City, Oregon,

.DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CS-roceri- es,

.

Boots and: Siloes
TOBACCOES, STATIONERY, ETC.

mri7

SELANDER & HONGELL,
Front street, : : Mnrsliiield, Oregon

Second door north Bay View Brewery.

BOOT &SM0E STORE

irnsvV, IT"W?STORE! GOODS!
HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANDWEopened out a new and complete stock of

Boots and Shoes of the best make and finest
quality, including everything in that line worn
by men, vvomen and children.

Also, Rubber Coats, Boots, Overshoes, etc.
Men's Shirts, Underclothing, Socks, Hats, etc
Cigars, Tobaccoes, Matches, Stationery, Cut-

lery, and other articles too numerous to mention,

BOOTS and SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
of the best French kip and calf, at lowest prices.

We sell goods cheap, give us a call and see.
noo SELANDER & HONGELU

MUSIC J) ALL!
A OF MUSIC, YOURAShumble servant has liad an experience of

many jears in training choirs, gleet clubs and
quartette classes, both in tho eastern states and
on the Pacific coast.

My aim is to culture the mind of musical tal-

ent of this modern age nnd to give to those of
limited means on unsurpassed opportunity to
train their children m harmony, vocal and in-

strumental music nt a very trilling expense!
Before the quarterly term will begin, the un-

dersigned will retire from his present occupation.
The pupils will tie divided Into classes, ac-

cording to the principal's estimate.
The first term of school will begin on the 3d,

of January, 1884.
Alt communications in reference to terms, etc,

must be delivered to me on or before the ajth of
December. Address

PROF. D. R. MATHEWS.
de6 Marshfield, Coos county. Or.

3iv:a,rsl.5,eld.
SODA WATER

WOHKS,
Corucr of Tklrd und O Mtret,

II. HUDEN, .... Proprietor.

QODA, SARSAPARILLA, GIKGER

ALE, ETC., OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Constantly on 'sand and for sale,

tir Orders from tke country prwmpHy
filled, y7
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